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Shick &
Big
General
Store,

He
Wagner's

Where new goods are arriving daily,
is where you can get the latest styles
in

Dress Goods, Clothing, &c, at Low Prices.

We also handle (Jroceriew, in fact
everything kept in a lirst-o-las- s gen-
eral store. Country produce taken
in exchange for goods.

Shick & Wagner.

the Jefferson Supply Go.
Three Big Stores at Reynoldsville, Rath-me- l

and Big Soldier, are offering bargains
in clearing up stocks in

Shoes, Rubbers, Hats and Caps,
Jackets, Capes and Collarettes,

At PRICES CUT IN TWO, and if you
can use anything in this line we surely
can make the price suit you.

We are convinced by the INCREASED
TRADE that we are getting every day
that

Our Goods and Prices are Right.
Almost anything needed in your list of

family wants you will find in our Q Btores.
We can fit you out in any line, and
nearly all lines have big bargains in them.

Jefferson Supply Co.
iltKYNOLDSVlLLK,

Avalon Terrace
Tom Reynolds' Addition to Reynoldsville, Pa.

The best town plot now offered for
sale, right in the town, and with
every convenience. As a future home
it is the best; as a growing invest-
ment, it is without an equal.

LOTS HAVE BEEN SOLD AND
ARE SELLING NOW. DON'T
WAIT. GET THE BEST. ,

I have for sale 100 lots, 50x150 ft.,
r"" on Grant St., 12 near S. B. Elliott's.

These lota will make beautiful build-
ing spots and sold on easy payments.

Remember no taxes for 1899.
Remember the Title to every lot guaranteed.

Lots at $150r sold $10 down and 50c. per week thereafter.
Lots at $175, sold $15 down and $1.00 per week thereafter.

Also for sale, Lots on Pleasant Avenue and Worth
Street, farm of 40 acres with house, barn and more
kinds of fruit trees than any farm in the country.

- Reynoldsville, with its Silk Mill, employing 200 hands, which will be
doubled in the Spring; Coal Mines, employing about l"i00 men; the
largest Woolen Mills in the State; Machine Shops; a Tannery, em-
ploying 150 men, and other industries that will be here before the
year closes, will make these lots an investment that will more than
double themselves before you get them paid for.

SMITH M. McCREIGHT, Agent

WHEN Hi DOUBT. TRY

and hnv cured fthouitinu ol
Cu:us of Nervous Iifcciaei, iU h
us Debility, Duiinctit, blccplm-no-

nd Varicocele, Atrophy, &a
They clear the brum, itrcngiheu
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, nd impart ft heUily
vlcnr to I ha wlmla beins. Ail
drams and IWrt ar checked

tirABslnlM iermatUMtlv. UnlctM patient
arc properly cured, their condi

tion often worrie them into Insanity, Coniump-lo- i
or. Death. Mailed waled. Price ft per boxj

6 boireVwith Irotfclad legal guarantee to cure or
(ha money. yoo. Scad inr (rea book.

For sale by H. Alex Btoku.

bacrlbc for (

The i Star,
If you want the New.

First National Bank

of uErxoLm villi:.
Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. $0,500.

fl. Mitchell, President!
coll HtcClellaiid, Vice Pres.l

John II. Kaueber, iIiler.
Dircctorm:

O. Mitchell, Bcott McClelland, J. O. King.
Joiiu 11. Corlwtt, U. E. Drown,

U. W. Fuller, J. U. Kauctier.

Due a Runeral ouiikliiK business and aollclts
the account of murchtiiiUi, prufuHsiuutil men,
furmurx, merliunlca, minora, lunibvrinun and
other, promising the rnont careful atUJuLlon
to the UusIuum of all person.

Bute Ueuunlt Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Flr Proof Vault.

HIqIi School Bulletin.
miTnniAi.ATAi'r:
Ptirl BtrU '.Au't UiUr, Dittlt Bohnltn '00.

!:! Editor. Tranklt King '01.

Last Friday tho Shakespearean Liter-
ary Club elected the following officers:
Pres., Harry Horpel, '(H); Vice l'n.,
Bertha Marshall. '(Ml; Sec, Florence
Stone, '00; Program Committee, Hut
Scholia, '(it), and Clara (iclsler, "00;

Critic. Lydln Melllnger, '00, lYof.
Breed: Kiln L?nkerd, '00. Next In or-

der came nominations for editors of the
Bulletin. Several persons were nom-

inated fur editor-in-chie- f, but each de-

clined. Tt was decided to elect, the
editorial staff by ballot, when Pearl
Burto, !ll, wan elected edltor-ln-chle- f;

Itnttlo Hcbultzo. '(X), asa't oil! tor, and
Frnnklo King, '01, looal I'dltor.

Wo wlio bavo bi't'ti chiwon for posi-

tion on tlm BULLKTIN liopo thnt. wo
may as admirably In the rapac-
ity of editor. r tboso who have retired.

Prof. Llndney arrived Friday. Ho
gave an elogant entertainment In tho
Assembly ball Friday evening. Taking
tho weath'or Into eonsidera' Ion the au-

dience was not no small as wasexpected.
Prof. Undscy b u;n on Monday with
hl work of training tho Juniors for the
elocutionary content which Is to tnko
plait) commencement week. Tho qual-

ity of Prof. Lindsay's work Is well
known, henco wc do not fool called upon
for any commendation.

The Senior Class finished the reoull'ed
amount of work in Ciesar on Thursday,
March 30th. This eclipses both of the
classes which have graduated from our
High School. The class of '11!) Is now
reading tho fourth book of Caesar.

Tho good discipline of tho Beynolds-vill- e

schools ig over ovldont, especially
in marching. ' Tho manner In which
tho pupils of tho ditTorent rooms carry
themselves going to chapel and at dis-

missal would do credit to a soldier.
Mr. Weaver, toucher of room 10, has

Improved tho appearance of his room
and made It more cheerful, by painting
ditTorent scones upon the windows.
They also show fmm the outside, mak-
ing his corner the prettiest In the
building.

'Squiro John M. Hays has completed
tho work of putting the Are escape on
the school building. There is ono In
each second story room and two In As-

sembly hall.
Miss Mabel Hotrlck, of the High

School, who has been very III, is recov-
ering.

The Juniors served abstracts of all
kinds Tuesday. Thoy wore taken from
the story, Rip Van Winkle.

The pupils of room 1:1 are very bright
Grammer students; one of the girls re-

marked, "I did held up my hand."
Judging by the time it takes room 13

to prepare for dismissing they must be
very industrious when the boll rings.

Miss Whltmore, teacher of room No.
5, and her pupils are buying some small
books to bo read by the children in their
spare moments. This will not only
keep the little ones busy, but will also
help them In tholr school work.

The Seniors boast of having in their
ranks two parsons and a lawyer.

The Sub-Juni- class will have con-

trol of the literary work until school
closes, in order that thu Seniors and
Juniors may have more time for their
commencement work.

On last Wednesday the Seniors had
an examination in Physics on the sub-
ject, "Light."

There was something very soothing,
In the Goomotry lesson Tuesday, as
Junior No. 5 suddenly fell asleep.

The warm weather has a serious
effect on J unlor No. 9.

Prof. Teltrlck gave a very Interesting
talk at chapel Wednesday morning of
last week.

The Junior class will visit the pri-
mary rooms next week to seek for
"travelers" in order that they may un-

derstand Zoology better In the future.
Cornle Doibla returned to school last

week after a brief absence on account of
sickness.

One day last week a Sub-Juni- made
the following statement: "Meetings
of the Senior and Junior classes have
been numerous of late. I,' for one,
would like to be a silent observer of one
of those meetings, for when the mem-
bers of these respective classes return
from the class room, after debating pro
and con, they have an air, as much aa
to say, "We, are the people." The
members of tho above named classes
think this would-b- e observer has not
made a misstatement.

Miss Lydla Mellingor, Junior No. 8,

Is a lover of muslo and she especially
enjoys cornet so'os.

The musical given by Misses Lydla
Melllnger and Lois Robinson on Tues-
day evening was very much enjoyed by
the large audience that greeted them.

Paradise.

Fred Biggie bought a valuable young
cow from Mr. Vandervort last Wednes-

day.
Miss Harriet Norrls and Miss Millie

Sheesley were tho guests of Miss Iva
Newcomo at O'Donnell Inst Thursday.

Some of the girls have been playing
that this Is lenp year.

There are still a few mumps In the
community.

Isiiiio Hollenhaugh Is going to build a
stor.f house Bt Scotch Hill und go Into
the store business.

J. W. Syphrlt Is going to Homestead
as soon as his school closes at Big Sol-

dier.
Home of tho hoys attended tho enter-

tainment ut the Salt Works school
house.

John Dougherty sold a young team of
horses tho other day and started out to
buy another team.

Dick Vohe Is moving his family to
the old homestead where he Is going to
I arm.

Kd Hlllls Is engaged In hauling lum-

ber to build himself a new house.

Frank Hillis purchased himself a
enmcra. He is going to take pictures
the coming summer.

George Myers is visiting friends In
Armstrong this week.

Silk Mill Notes.
Every loom Is now supplied with a

warp. Kvury department Is now work-
ing In full. .'WO operatives at least aro
employed at the ml. I.

Orders aro received every day at tho
office and heavy shipments aro taking
place every day, sometimes In the morn-
ing sometimes In the afternoon.

Thero have been a fow absences caused
by slight Illness, but not being of a
dangerous nature they are not worth
being reported.

The weather seeming to turn bright
and shining gives a kind of cheerfulness
to the various branches of work In tho
mill, from winding to picking, passing
through quilling, warping, twisting and
weaving. ,

Spring Is at our doors. Spring birds
and green leaves are timidly yet but
constantly pushing their way out around
tho mill.

We hope we will get rid of that dread-
ful snow with the new moon, which
commenced Monday last.

Black John, Fixer.

Rathmel.
W. E. Badoy, of Punxsutawney, was

in town last week.
L. G. Lidle is visiting In Ohio this

week.
Mrs. Grace Price, who has been visit-

ing her children In Ohio for sometime,
returned home last Saturday.

Mrs. John Meeson, sr., of Boston,
Mass., Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
David Price, and friends in our village.

G. M. Henry had tho Index knuckle
of his right hand broken last Tuesday
while working In tho Henry mines.

Peter Anderson will move to OH City
this week.

James Hyndman will move to Brad-
ford the first of next week.

Jacob Shoth will move to Ford City
Friday of this week.

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I suffered from sick

headache. About a year ago I began
using Celery King. The result was
gratifying and surprising, my headaches
leaving at once. The headaches used
to return every seventh day, but thanks
to Celery Kfng, I have had but one
headach'yln the last eleven months. I
know tt whiJt cured me will help
others. --VsIohn . D. VanKeuron,
Saugertlisf. V. Celery King for the
Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys Is
sold lu nOc. and 2Tc. packages by H
Alex. Stoke.

An exchange thinks It is funny that
when farmers wish to retire thoy move
to town. Town people when they wish
to retire movo to tho country. A far
mer has poor health and ho moves to
town to rest up and got well, where he
will not be bothered with hard work.
The town man when he has poor health
will go to the country with his tent and
pitch It under some shady tree, where
he may enjoy the country air and rusti
cate in the enjoyment of a perpetual
picnic.

This is splendid advice from an ex-

change: "Don't buy ahead of your pay
day, so that when It oomes your wages
will all go In a single day to pay for
what you have already had. If you
have gotten Into this old rut, got out of
It. Do without the necessaries of life
until your salary is yours on pay day,
then buy for cash. Lay aside a Utile
each month for rainy days they come
In the lifetime to every man,"

r
: '

Pay for Triennial Convention.
In our last Issuo we stated that rchool

dlreetorfcwould receive two dollars for
attending thu triennial convention, but
wo were slightly mistaken In the state
ment. Following Is the first section of
the new law:

Section 1. Ho It enacted. &c, That
hereafter school directors of this Com-
monwealth who shall attend the trien-
nial convention of directors for the pur
pose of electing a county superintendent.
as provided by net of May eighth, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-fou-

shall receive one dollar each, and, In
addition, tho sum of three cents for
every mile necessary to bo traveled In
going to and returning from the place
wnero too election shall bo hold, the
amount to bo paid by the school treas-
urers of tho respective districts on the
proper vouchers, and the account to bo
audited as other expenses.

His L'fe Wo Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
tolling of It he snys: "I was taken with
Typhoid Fever, thnt ran Into Pneu-
monia. My lungs becauio hardened. I
was so weak I could hardly sit up in
bed. Nothing helped mo. I expected
to soon die of Consumption, when I
heard of Dr. Klng'R New Discovery.
One bottle gave great relief. I contin
ued to use It and am now well and
strong. I can't say loo much In its
praise." This marvelous medicine is

tho surest and quickest cure In the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regular size 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at H. A. Stoko's Drug
Store: every bottlo guaranteed.

The Allegheny Valley Railroad, from
tho president down to its conductors, is
odlcered by as flno a lot of men as ever
trod upon shoe leather. They aro gen-

ial and obliging, and gentlemen from
tho ground up. The road Is run for
tho convenience and accommodation
of the public, nnd is lirst-clas- s in every
particular. Mile for mile there is
scarcely another road In Pennsylvania
that cost so much to build or that is
moro thoroughly substantial. Punxsu-
tawney Spirit.

In carpets at Brumbaugh & Hlllls.'

Spring comes, theWhen breezes and the
prospects for good and

dry roads will make you think
of

BICYCLES
If you want a wheel

get one that is worth
riding. Don't take
"any old thing" you
see, for you'll be sorry
when you see it in a
little while. Consider
three things: the mech-
anism of the wheel, the
reliability of the mak-
er and the economy for
yourself.

Stearns
Crescent
Geneva
Harvard

bicycles are as good

! and as cheap as good
wheels can be made.

you turnlsb toe wlte

PrlesterBros. wllllurnlsntne

HOMB
Their spring sale is the talk

of the town. In their large
store everything can be found
needed in the home. Every
thing best value and lowest
price beyond all comparison.

Carpets, Furniture,
Babu Garrlaaes.

HARD-- ) ( SOFT-
WARE ANn WARE
Redding, Mattresses, Com-
forts, Pillows, Feathers, fec,
all of the best and cheapest.

Our business is not of
mushroom growth. We did
not spring up in spring to fall
again in fall, it is of ever
green character.

i Priester Bros.

Bing's bunch

of bargains ao
55

EARLY
APRIL BUYERS

Will find this store alert
with newest spring nnd sum-

mer merchandise. We've gath-
ered together a splendid stock tilof real honest values values
that look larger and better as
you note the peerless qualities
and the pretty styles values
that but rt our claim
that your money always brings
you best and most here. Prices
fully us tempting ns tile styles

there's a dash and a swing
pi to them that you'll appreciate.
ft

SUITS
a AND SKIRTS.

V
A slock that always leads

selling whero prices aro al-

ways right, buta special April ftshowing of splendid styles
with every fashionable detailfa In the shape, finish, fit and
making that particular ladies
appreciate, and that always
marks your custom as the work
of exports. Prices that attest
our determination to make
this a great suit and skirt
season. a

fa
SPECIAL

e UNDERSKIRT aa VALUES.

Excellent values in highest
grade underskirts-pric- es you'll
pay with pleasure. "Best" In

fa fit, materials and making.
Dainty underskirts, lu the es-

peciallyfa fashionable designs.
fa

fa Bing & Co.
fa

Nobby Suits
To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON,
(Successors to Hamblut &. Swart'.)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we

-- can give satisfaction in
--both cut and make up.

W. A. Thompson, a cut--te- r

with

Forty Years' Experience,

will do the cutting.
We respectfully ask the
people of Reynoldsville
to give us a call before
ordering elsewhere.

Johns & Thompson.

ft I HAVE
A complete stock of lace- - cur-
tains, embroidery, laces,
trimmings, white skirts,
umbrellas, window

shades, oil cloth,
ladies' Bhirt waists,
children's caps, ta-- '
ble cloths, towels
and napkins. -

All these goods are the finest
on tha market and at 'as low
a price as ever sold iu this
place. Call and examine our
stock.

Costs You Nothing
to see our line. Our motto:
Quick Sales and Small Profits.

People's Bargain Store,
A'. Katzen, Propr.


